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host ht'iTiiit! ui:mi:i' omkh
TIIK MOMENT VU ItUU WITH
OLD "HT. JACOIIS MXIMIIXr

Don't luy soro Htlff and luiito!
Umber up' Hub xiottilUK, pcitotrat
loi "St Jacob Liniment" rlfiht In
your tehliiK muorloH, JuIiiIh uml pain-f- ol

nerri It the (tilckont, Htiroxt
ptln relief mi ti.trtb It U abaotutoly
bannlens, nml dorHii t burn tlio Akin,,

"St. Jacob Liniment" rpnuiiurn
rain It lnitaiitl) taken away any
tchc, torcni'BH and ntlrfiioNH In tlio
htd, link Hliouldom, back, U'r.n,

trial bottle now from dniK Htoro
nevfr dlnappnlnls- - Kold modal

tward- i- Ad

m 1

WJiilUilklJIgyTi

SUED
BULGARIAN II

IlltOI' Sorbin Com pnmixi),,.
Adioi'liitfil I'roHH) ( iiiillnimliii)
ilonco or tlio nlniit;litir nf Serbian

lPrlnntN by IliilciirliiiiH ilurliu: lh wnr.
'uau given to ii of Hie
'

AmnocIiiIuI Print tinlii) l)j din iii.i
i.MIIIii of '""' H,,w un

llm cliureliOH wlio pornoimlly
wltnoiiiii'ii tlio, or twont) of
IiIh enllongtioH oiiu Serbian

'All, Iiii mn, wnrn hIioI uml niiiuy
uitii Imriii'il alive

I'ntlllT YOlllMlllllcIl II Hill'
fiitn only h) fulKiilm: ilimtli iirtor

liu li it il boon wliot Hi, ojlilMiml io
tint Associated I'njHH (orri'Hponili'iit
tw'ibiilU't wotuitU In IiIh liifl hIidiiI-ilu- r

Another prliml. Hid Urn' TIiim
I'npovltrh or li) Hoeing
iicroNN iiioiintiilii roid

Tim murder of tliu inloatR tooli

iiuown

Inveit

pnslm
horn,

oltluir

I'ltot,

linilm

homo.

plnro Novi-nilio- r 2(i, i Mo - llted whom
liiKf) of .nlioiit 16 of mnsHacro woro

N'hIi. Htory ploco Ih all
or KntliiT which Ml

Knllior Yiiillnrlilidi roinimny
with I wont) two other Kurlilnn prle.iU
wiih Inkoli by i iiIku rlu n from IMrot

in NIhIi, whori' t li worn thrown Into
a coll and fonvil to I for tho duyii
without fond or wator Aftor IiIh ro-lo-

In) uml IiIh couipmiloiiH, who
I'unI ()on:ovll(.li

of ilio Surbtuit urni) woro iniirclicd
by thulr uiptorN ihlrtnun lunira to
Hutu I'uliuikii, llilrt) iiillot oust of
NIkIi, mi iiriui'd cuurd wnlklni; behind
oncb

About two hiiiim wiilh frnin lluln'
I'ulnnkn tliu prli'ntii a halt
mid woro ordorcd to turn off tlio
roiul Into it wry niiiiiII nlloy to thi)
rlKlit- - wniijiftor nildulKht mid half
a moon mil) to
tho loni'l) moiiutalii roiuU uml

Tho prluKtH bud not koiio far
whvii llm KiiuriU liiil tlii'in In tholr
ImtkH

Knthor ilritKKi'd lilm-Ho- lf

In tlio darknoHM bohlnd a Iiitko
whonci) tin could hod wholo

Mcono of iniirdor ouactod by tho'
IIuIkiith. Ho Haw IiIh coIIohkuoh
driiRKcd, Home noniu half ullvo,
to pynw which bad In on prcptroil for
tin-in- , thi'Ir bodioH thrown to tho
DniiiON.

of tho men, mild I'hIIht
rmi, fliiHrrii or mi) part of tho bodyi oniHCiiitoii. woro sun iimn wnon iiio

BotblnK llkr It Hlmpfy iioiir, HulBnrM Mitiiriitwd tbolr liudlrH with
i llttl In )our bund mid rub "whortii Kaxolliin and nut Ilium nflio I'Iiiiiuih
It hutt," ami rollcf coition liiHtnntly tiproad about tliom, and tliu) ploudod
Don't nlay irlppkd' (lot a Minall plU'Ounly for morcv, but tholr pli'iin

an)
It hIx

iniinj iu'ic

iho

II

tlio

tlio

, woro mi'l Willi Hiioirn Aftor tlio
llnuioH had Hpoiit thi'iiiKi'hts, yald

j Katbor YoiiIhcIiIIi'Ii, tho charrod

w jmwwamF- - iPr...iiii!iiiP'

I

ilf'ilSk

bodies or twenty-on- o victims woro
Inio two holes Anns, leg

iirnl huuln, he milil, wore left protrud-
ing I'xpiuuil ki the raviigm of dogs
uml Hut tfia mountains
In tho iinli;hhoiliooil

'I In- - lliilcurn loft tin scono beforo
ln break rutin r Ynniscliltch mode

li way on ro't to (ho village of
I'oiior .iiiiiI umnttiully to IMrot, his
home rroni Unit tlimi, twonty-on- o

months Ii roncuuli'il hliiim-i- r from
llm HiilKiim iinilur tho Moor of tlio
llOUH lUl'll IlllllllHt Hlio u mt,
food liolni; lowered to lilm through a
Imli) In (hi) floor Tlio Associated
I'ii-h- riirroKpondoni visited tliu plnco

VtintstliUeli. of oiiii l1"' wretihetl conditions

mid

lliir

our wiiii li VoiiIhcIiIIcIi llvod. When
tliu prlist mnontod from III

lontltiomenl. IiIh appearance
t bunged tlntt IiIh frloiulB failed

rcuigiilxn til in Ho wan lotor seized
b) tliu MillKitrH uml mint u prison
uiiiip tit Kskl DJumti nuur tlio

frontlor, wlioro threo
inontliH IiIh only rood wiih a hIIco of
bronil mid u fow iiIocch of look
liiy Wlmn th wnr roniiod. Knthor
Vontmliltrli uml 160 other Surblan
prli-st- worn returiuM

To confirm tlio prlot'n Btory. tlio
'IUI&, In inrrenpnnilvnt tho spot

Kri'inni'iH'lit mlli I'm Ict'tiiH tlio
ant of iicnnlliiK to tliu burled Tlio obicurcd on

YnniHililiili,

In

hi'

for
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riip llliimlniitloii

YontHchltcb

'rock,
liolni:

ili'iul,

mid

Mali)'

nu

III)
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to

for

nidi' by moutttnliiH. Many bonos,
nkulln, and parts or tlio prlontH' vost-iiioiii- n

bolni; iicatlcrod about In con-fuiil-

Tho rorrijupondent found
in ar thn boncit a numbor ot empty
uirtrlduoii of Unitarian niDnufarttiro.
Mttlo candloH hart boon placed In tho
in guild by local peimuiitn, who came
each day to nay prnyerH ovor tho
Crnot aftor tho nulxarlnn Tcua-lio- n

An Infurnatlounl luvostlKallnc com.
mlbilon Ih oxpected hooii to examlno
tho iioni'

Fruit-Juice- s

In Vials ,

it SSii

Jiffy-Je- ll flav-

ors come sealed
in glas9 a bottle
in each package.
Each is rich es-

sence, condensed
from fruit juice.

Add boiling
water, then this
essence, and you
have a real-fru- it

gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost. You should
know this fruity dainty.

JfflfcM
10 Flavor, at Your Grocr'a

2 Packog$ for 25 Ctntt ,
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Copjrlglill

R. J HtrnoMt
Tebici.0 Co.

tho smokegame with a jimmy
PLAY if you're hankering for a hand

out ibr what ails your smokeappetite!

For, with Princo Albert, you'vo Rot a ncv listen on the pipe question

that cut3 you Jooao from oTd ntung tonguo and dry throat worries!

Mado by our exclusive) patented process, Princo Albert is scotfree

from bite and parch-an- d handa you about tho biggest lot of smokefun

that ever waa scheduled in your direction!

Princo Albort h a pippin of a plpc-pa- l; rolled Into a cigarette it

beats tho band! Get tho elant that P. A. is simply everything any

man over longed for in tobacco! You never wUl be .willing to
figuro up tho sport you'vo slippod-o- n once you get that Prince

Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesysteml

You'll talk kind words every time you Eet on the firing line!

Ttnpy r.J bar i. tUy rJ llm. Ann Jiom. pounJ and half-poun-d tin huml.
aV.-ond-- lnnl clay, practical pound cty.lal a humldar wbik

tpontt moltUntr lop lhat kttpi Ih lobacca in iucA ptrfttt condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wjnston-Sale- N. C

THE EVENING HERALD,

PAY AND FILE .

INCOME TAX

BEF0REMAR.15

U. S. Internal Revenue Bureau
Gives Warning That Severe
Penalties Will Be Enforced.

tiimr-t- i iii-riii- ii i iiinn pnnnr.inunicn mi run lhh a ouurL,
HOW THEY REPORT INCOME

'I be liu mm' Tax drlw iihiivm to a
(Inac on .Satiiribi) nlcbt, Jliinh 1.1,

'I li- - nu wm iit.i uml duo on

that date under tho rolHloiiB of the
new ltincitui' I.nw iiiuxt belli the hniiilH

of toe til lliloriuil Itoioiuie Collottorf
befnro their olllim (luxe that nlKbt,

The liu nine Tux Ih lit IllK lollecleil to
mi el tlio wur expeliifH. Ilwr) person
who Nlioiited nml tooted hN I'brn on
Armlxtlii' Day Is now- - tailed upon to
contribute IiIh uluire of the tost of win-ufii-

the war.
The lncKuriU and I he ilml-or- x will

fncij neere linen and Jail wniwict..
'I be liilt-run- l e Iliirenti
Uoiiiirt-- that Uh olIlrerH will tbock iih

all up to uro (but cwrj porxon who
inlili'M within the hi ope of the Iiitomo
I'ux law illil IiIh share.

Where to Pay and File.
HoMhleijtH of Oregon ute required to

make their retuniH and pay their taxtH
to Milton A. Miller, Collector of Inter
nal HoM'iiue, rortlutiil, ore, or to nnv,
ut IUH ilepuiy tulietiom woo art-- now, i
iloliiR free ndiUory work mi Iutoiiia
Tux.

I'lOinenti sent b) mnll fchotild be
to Ibo leturnv Mild should bo In

lint form of tbock, money order or
draft. Cnuli pujmeiitn b) mall are
Milt at tlio taxpayer's rlik of loin

If oti uio unable to make our re-

turn personally because of Illness,
oi Incapacity an actnt or bvil
ninth e ma) make jour leturn !

If there are oil) doubtful iIiiIh us I

to jour Items of Income or allowable1
joii hhoulil kcI In touib at

once with n Hewime olllccr or a bank-
er for ad Ice. . J

Women Pay Tax. . I

Women are nubject to all the
of the Income Tax. Wheth-

er Hlugle or married, a womau'a Income
from ull Miurces iin.nt bo tonnldt-reil- .

If unuuirrletl or If Ihlng apart from
her nl !ie must make btr return j

for Ult? If her net Intome was $1,00J
ur int-r-. I

If miiriled and Ihlng with her hui- -

bnml her Ititomc must be considered
wlib the btisbund'H In driermlnlug tb
llabllltj for a return. Tholr Joint In-

come, less the credit allowed by law.
Is Niiiijeit to normal tax. The wife's
net Income Ih conslilerid Heparatt-l- j In
(omputlni; an) Mittux (Imt may be
due. and wife file Jointly, as
a rule. If the husband tines not In-

clude IiIh wife's Income In his return
t the wife ilium tile a epurute return.

Severe Penalties.
The new ltexeuuo Law places ieero

penalties on a person who falls to
make letiirn mi time, refuel h to runku
return or rendeis n fraudulent return.
Kor failure to make return and pny
lux on time a tine of not more than
Jl.tXH) Is tialiied and 'J." kt cent of tho
tux due Ih added to the aK""metit.
Tor refusing willfully to imike return
or for uinkliiK n false or fraudulent re-

turn theie Is u Hue of not exicedlus
10,000 ami Imprisonment of not

one jenr, or both.
Farmers' Income Taxable.

Keiy fmmer ami niuchiiian who
bud a fair or n Kood jeur In 1D18 mint
heed the Inciiine Tax thin jenr. He
must nil IiIh Income ns tax-
able. He Is elUltliil to deduct finm
bis all amounts expeuilul
In tarrjIiiK on bis farm. 'I be tot ot
faun uiiRhltioi), farm bulldliiKs and
linpiowmentH cannot be deducted. The
tost of lle stock, either for resale or
for bleeding purposes, Is nlio legurded
uh Inu'stmcnt.

Overtime and Bonuies Taxed,
Snluiy and wage earners i.iict con-

sider us tuxnbleexery Item reeeUed
from emplojeiH mid from other
souii es. lion uses and uiertlme pay
aie to bo reported us well uslbe regu-
lar ' ""

pa)iiu-utH- ,

Allowance for Losses.
Losses hustulued lu rJ18,und not

covered by Insurance ure deductible
Items If Incurred In the taxpujei's
business 01 Hade, In any trntisactlou
undertnkuu for piutlt or arising front
Hie, storm, sblpwittk or other cusu
alty or from theft.

LIVE BABY IS '

FOUND IN BOX

SAUCM; March C Whon the Jani-
tor at tlio Salem public library enter-
ed the basement of tho building last
I'Mday. ho discovered a pasteboard
box tightly wiapped In string and
with a fow holes punched In its top.
Untying tho string, be discovered In-- )

side tho box an Infant boy about 4

days old, who cried loudly when tho
box waa opened. Tho infant was
audo and had boon packed lu old
dirty rags' and left without jiusten-unc- o,

There U no clew as to Its iden-tlt-

f

Tlio building waa locked about C

o'clock Thursday night and It Is
tlio babo was loft In tho base-mon- t

some' tlmo Thursday afternoon.

Bm Charles S,
Agency (or health
surauca,

Hood, Klamath
and accident

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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Take Out

TheLnxury

Cost

You don't need to be
told to do that.

You have alwayswant-cdt- o

in everything.

Let us help you to
take the luxury-cos- t

out of motoring.

It can be done.

Uamoj rfTbr
SQUEEGEE TREAD

Tires
the tires with the

red sidewalls,
1

, they will take the
luxury-cos- t out of
tires;

they willdeliver just
exactly the day-after-d- ay

service you expect
of your car,

they will give mile9
and miles and miles
with the exact certain-
ty that makes you feel
comfortable and sure,

and they will do all
this at low cost per
mile.

If you want a tire that
will make you come
back for morej buy
one DIAMOND

Klamath Auto

Tire Co.

"I20 S. Sixth St.

Telephone 107

Klaniatli rails, Oieejou

Herald's Classified Advs.

MISCELLANEOUS
.T.iwiiii.mvW"-.wwrf- i

WANTED April 1st, furnished ttZrXl''? woman e.

Phone 208W. deo. O. Fry. Pht, housework; good wages.
0t .r.-"-" zxi tt

WjVNTED A single runabout buggy
in gooa condition: must be reason

able. Address Box 214. Klamath
Falls. 26-t- f.

. ..

- - ..
a

-
. i. ,

WANTD--To rent Irrigated ranch ot,FJLBAJ'
loo acres or more. Paul Sohra-- J. . .. ."'" a""olnCT grass

ikoff, Olene, Ore.

LOST AND FOUND
IWWnAMMMMWMMVWVWWWWMWWV
LOST Monday, shortly after noon, stead, 1 mattress.'l springs, lit.small gold wrist watch. Liberal re
ward If left at Herald office; no ques-
tions asked. 4-- 2t

LOST Truck chains between Klam-
ath Falls and Burrell Shorts. Find- -

ter pleape leave at Ford Oarage. Wm,
vocnatzer. 28-- 4t

LOST One suit underwear, one pair
yellow pajamas and one woolen

sock, between White Pelican hotel
and railway station, about S:4f Mon-
day morning. Ylnder pleaso return
to Evening Herald office. It. S
Montgomery. 3-- 4t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Fine modern offices In

new Bristol building. See Chll-cot- e

& Smith, 633 Main. 4t

SCHUBERT FARM to buy
open till'March 15th.

or rent;
23-t- f

RKCKARD RENT SERVICE

Phone OB

'Night Phone 345

MOOrXMXWWWVMMVWVWWMW.
MODOC FEED AND SALES

STABLES
Horses and Harness bought, Sold

and Exchanged
Horses to hay, noon feed 2 fie
Horses to hay by the day: 50c
Horses to hay and grain, day.. .$1
Horses to hay and grain, noon 50c

Corner Oth and Wnlniit
M. J. NYHAUT, HORACE V.

MITCHELL, Props.

vsX'9"M'8"0
Cabinet I

Shop
10 Main Street

General Furniture Repairing
. at Reasonable Prices

KITCHEN CABINETS
a Specialty

A. Mauritsch

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE r

The public will please take notice
that the undersigned has purchased
from Q. S. Callen, the garage known
as the "Electric Service" garage, and
all ot the fixtures and stock on hand,
on January 4, 1919. The. said Q. S.
Callen to assume and pay all debts
existing prior to the said 4th day ot
January, 1919, and the undersigned)
io pny sucn qooib aa were contracted
by hltn after the date ot said pur-
chase. JUDD LOW.

'I'l'.nl H . I......I

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once,

.. -- ........... ... . .
T 'TTIIIIBIning

Si

If your nostrils are clogged ana
your head is 'stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store, j

Apply a little of OiIb fragrant, anti-
septic cream into your nostrils andl
let It penetrate thru every air passage
of jour head, soothing and healing1
the Inflamed, swollen mucous meuit
brano and you get instant relief.

Ah! how good It feels. Your nos-'rll- s

are opou, your head Is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blow His;
io more hetdacbe, dryness or strug-lln- g

for breath. Ely's Cream Balm
Is just what sufferers from head
colds and catarrh need. It's a ,

Adv.

PAOK TIHlKh

HELP WANTED
"Tr,r

t:

...
"';;,,. "ap18 wn?n to do

FOR SALE

PHONE PEYTON Wood U2R

ir;,V """. naipn Waldo

SALE dining table.

ler.

"""-"- " raone ZH4X Jt

-

for

3-- 6t

5t

FOR At once: 1

t iimiuc caairs. 1 rockftra 1

129.
Inquire 142 S Riverside or call

Jt

FOR SALE Furniture, heater andrange. 1003 Rose.

FOR SALE New set MLs'on tnrnl-- I
turd, heater and rang;, 1003 none

street.

FOR SALE Turnlshed mod-
ern house with garage, one block

from pavement. Price 1 2,000. 7
Tenth street. 28-1-

"FOR SALE 80 acres good land:
fenced; small building; 60 acre

Irrigated; $40 per acre; terms. See
L Jacobs 30-- tt

See Charles S Hood, Klamath
Agency, for Indian gracing lflnas and
tmber. 12-- tt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
't

H. C. SCHLKEF

KATHKRIXE SCHLEEF

Phjuiclans and Surgeons

Office, VhlteBldg.

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Successor .to Dr. Truax

Suit 200, 1. O. 0. F. Bldg

Otitic phone 80J
Ren Phone HUM

FRED WESTERFELD

DENTIST

Iioomis Bldg., Klamath Falls

DR. WISECARVER
DENTIST

Crlsler & Stilts bldg, 7th & Main

Phone 334

CITV AND COUNTY ABSTRACT

COMPANY

S17 Main

Monc) to loan on real estate at
S per cent.

DR. w. R. GODDARD ,
Osteopathic Physician ft Snrteoa

Suite 211, I. 0. O. F. Temple"

(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone !K1 . .

(The only Osteopaimc row
clan and Burgeon
Kails )

la Klanutk

SAW MILL ENGIJiD.fciu.iu .
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Itoiuners nud buUdew of mod

em San 3101s, Planing MUls, Bog

Plants. Complete plauts contract

etl. AppratsaU and reporla made.

Dredging. We contract to WW

anj class of a building and lnstaM

imiililiicr) of any kind.
Drafting of any kind done. Blue

Prints made. PHONfc I

Oflke lu K. 1). Building

... . mini!
LIEUT. IIKMUfcltt ,

ArUiltert

"and Structural Eaglne'

Klamath FU. Of1

. 207 Odd FeUows HuUdlng

. t"

ffW


